
Table tents are among the printed marketing material that never goes out of style.

They're still effective promotional tools today despite the existence of digital and more

modern ways of marketing.

Table Tent Ideas & Examples

All table tents have textbook designs that buy into the idea of capturing the audience's

attention. They seem hard to craft but they actually are quite easy to make. With help

from a simple table tent template, you can create a table tent that stands out.

https://www.template.net/editable/90697/simple-table-tent


Table Tent Ideas for Concert & Examples



In the USA and many countries worldwide, concerts are much-awaited events. One of

the best ways of announcing them is by displaying concert table tents in public places

such as a branch of a store. Concert table tents typically display the set of artists and

bands who'll play in the event, and more importantly, the date, time, and venue.

https://www.template.net/editable/90631/concert-table-tent


Table Tent Ideas for Event & Examples



If you run an event planning business, you need to promote your whole service package

to obtain clients. You can use an event planner table tent with refurbished designs that

perfectly showcase your brand. Display copies of it in public establishments and many

people will soon book a reservation for your services.

https://www.template.net/pro/15244/event-planner-table-tent


Table Tent Making Ideas for Wedding & Examples



Table tents aren't just for marketing and advertising. They can also be used as

informative centerpieces on dining tables such as wedding table tents. Table tents for

weddings and renewal of vows receptions have elegant and romantic decorations. They

usually have clipart or drawings of floral objects and contain a list of foods and drinks to

be served by the banquet waiters.

https://www.template.net/pro/19129/wedding-table-tent-menu


Table Tent Ideas for Party & Examples



If your store is having a party of sorts, you can update your loyal customers about it with

party table tents. In making your own party table tent, see to it that it has an inviting

aesthetic that compels people to attend your indoor or outdoor party. Don't forget to

include important details such as date, time, venue, and the menu to be served.

https://www.template.net/editable/90181/party-table-tent


Table Tent Ideas for Birthday & Examples



Other than birthday cards, birthday table tents can also be useful for birthday parties.

Whether the party is for kids or adults, birthday table tents would be welcome

centerpieces on the dining tables. In this case of table tent-making, you need to use

charming designs filled with balloons, cake, confetti, and birthday hat clipart.

https://www.template.net/pro/18387/birthday-table-tent-menu


Table Tent Ideas for Church & Examples



The designs of church table tents are different from other table tent types. Fancy and

colorful designs won't work well with such table tents. Church table tents need to look

simple, solemn, and free from unnecessary visual patterns. If you wish to invite more

people to visit your church on Sundays, you can use church table tents.

https://www.template.net/editable/90180/church-table-tent


Table Tent Ideas for Restaurant & Examples



Restaurants invest a lot in their menus, but they also invest a lot into making restaurant

table tents. So if you're a restaurant owner, you should do the same. Promote your best

dishes using table tents and flaunt them on your dining tabletops. Reset your table tents

from time to time depending on your current specialty dishes.

https://www.template.net/editable/90419/fine-dinning-restaurant-table-tent
https://www.template.net/editable/90419/fine-dinning-restaurant-table-tent


Table Tent Ideas for School & Examples



Elementary schools, high schools, and colleges have their own cafeterias. Some students

want to know what's in for lunch which is why school table tents listing the day's dishes

are important. They're like fancy, artistic charts showing the daily or weekly menu of the

campus cafeteria.

https://www.template.net/pro/20099/school-table-tent-menu


Table Tent Ideas for Holiday & Examples



If you run a travel agency business, holiday table tents should be in your set of

marketing tools. Their designs should catch the eye of the audience and make them read

the table tent's content. Make sure to include general info about your travel packages

and attach images of the travel destinations you're offering. And lastly, don't forget to

include your catchy slogan like the "Explore The World" slogan in the sample below.

https://www.template.net/editable/90068/holiday-table-tent


FAQs



Why choose UPrinting table tents?

It's highly recommended to print through UPrinting to ensure the best quality in terms

of the look and feel of your table tents.

What is another name for table tent?

Table tents are sometimes referred to as tent cards.

What to put on a table tent?

The most important things to put on a table tent are your company name, company

logo, product/service images, product/service information, and contact details.

What can you do with a table tent card template?

With a table tent card template, all you have to do is customize its layout, built-in signs,

default visual elements, and text; no need to start from scratch.

How to use table tents in marketing?

If you plan to use table tents for marketing, make sure that they have attractive designs

and engaging content to hook the attention of the target demographic.

Can I print double-sided table tents?

Yes, you can print double-sided table tents with contents both on the front and back.

Will I get a proof for my table tents?

Yes, you can get a hardcopy proof to assess whether your table tents will look good as

they should be once printed.

How do I add text to a table tent?

If you have a table tent template, you can open it in MS Word or any other editing tool,

and from there, you can simply change the template's existing text to that of your own.

What is the best way to display my table tents?

The best way to display your table tents is to display them on the tops of dining tables,

counters, cocktail tables, and other public spaces with tables so many people can see

them.



What are table tent cards in business?

Table tent cards in business are used to promote a company's brand or share the contact

information of a specific company representative with a potential client.


